REPORT OF DOG SHOW OR Obedience/Rally Trial Match
(Licensed and Member Clubs only)

Complete and return only if you answer Yes to question(s) 2 or 3 on the reverse side. Mail the completed form within 7 days to the address listed on the reverse side. (New clubs holding only sanctioned matches should contact, AKC®, Club Relations, 260 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016: (212) 696-8207).

Name of Club ____________________________________________________________

1. Please Check: Plan: B □ B/OB □ OB □ Rally □ TRACKING □
   TRACKING DOG EXCELLENT □ VARIABLE SURFACE TRACKING □

Exact Location of Match ________________________________________________

Date of Match ___________________________ Date/Hour Entries Closed ____________

Number of Dogs Entered ___________________ Number of Entries ____________________

Did all the judges approved by The American Kennel Club for this match officiate? __________________________

If “NO,” name the judges below giving the date on which you or the club received notification of his/her inability to judge, and stating the reason(s) as reported to you.

NAME ___________________________ DATE NOTIFIED __________________________

REASON __________________________________________________________________________

NAME ___________________________ DATE NOTIFIED __________________________

REASON __________________________________________________________________________

Name and address of substitute judge(s) ____________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

Time judging was scheduled to start __________________________ If judging started at other than advertised time, please state time judging actually started and the reason(s) why.

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

Time judging was completed _________________ Please indicate all classes and events held at this match:

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

SEE REVERSE SIDE OF FORM
Give name of veterinarian

Was veterinarian: Check One: In Actual Attendance ☐ On Call ☐

Was site satisfactory in all respects? Yes ☐ No ☐

Was site clean throughout Match? Were orderly conditions maintained? Yes ☐ No ☐

Additional Comments:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

2. Were there any complaints against the judges? Yes ☐ No ☐ Please furnish completed report of Match Show Committee. (Use a separate 8-1/2 x 11 sheet, if necessary.)
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

3. Were there any instances of misconduct or irregularities that required the attention of the Match Show Committee? Yes ☐ No ☐ Please furnish a full report. (Use a separate 8-1/2 x 11 sheet, if necessary.)
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Date Signed __________________________ Signature of Club Officer __________________________

Position __________________________ Printed Name of Club Officer __________________________

Please return this form to:

AKC, Event Operations, PO Box 900051, Raleigh, NC 27675-9051
Fax: (919) 816-4220; Phone: (919) 816-3579
eventplans@akc.org